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NO ATTACK ON DORSEY, 
SAYS WILLIAM M. SMITH 

Conley's Former Attorney De
nies Stories to That 

Effect. 

Attorney William M. Smith, Jim Con
ley's tormer counsel, but now his ac
cuser, stated to a reporter tor The 
Constitution Friday aClernoon that he 
did not Intend, contran· to report, to 
make an attack u•pon Solicitor Dorsey 

I 
or upon the prosecution of Leo 
Frank. 

He asserted tha.t he had no secrets 
to ex;pose, and that he did not propose 
to score the methods under whkh the 
.man In the Tower was prosecuted. His 
plans, he stated, were to con\•lnce the 
people of Frank'11 Innocence through 
ll\'ldence and through tacts he had un
earthed b)' an exhaustive study of the 
case. 

"1 ha"e no secrets of the prosecution 
to lay ba1·e," he declared, "and neither 
clo l expect to arraign anyone con
nected with It. If I accused Frank's 
prosecution, I woutcl accuse myself," 

It was rumored Frida>· that Conley'& 
former attorney has come Into pos-
11esslon of a piece ot evlaence against 
t'lle negro in 11hape of a. handiprlnt 
which baa been discovered on the back 
door or the basemeni or the pencil 
factoey. It la reported that the ':Print 
flt1 concisely with the negro'a hand 
and fingerprint. 

Smith wu non-committal In this 
respect. He would neither deny nor 
affirm the rumor, Indicating, howe\'er, 
that he had been able to put In tht1 
hands ot Frank's couns.il e\'ldence ot 
this .:haracter. 

The broken lock on the back door ot 
the pencil factory basement was never 
eatlstactorlly explained. Conley swor& 
that he had not touched It on the day 
ot the murder. Frank was accused ot 
breaking the hasp In an ef!ort to mis· 
direct suspicion. 


